CHES – Ontario (family member) Rick Anderson Family Bursary Application

The CHES-Ontario Rick Anderson Family Bursary, though the generosity of CHES-Ontario Executive, will award $1000 scholarships to the son, daughter, or grandchild of CHES-Ontario Regular or Associate member. The child or grandchild of member also has to be a full time technology student attending technology program in Ontario.

Eligibility
In order to be eligible, the member-applicant must
1. Submit a letter (or official transcript) from the college confirming that their relation, (he/she), is enrolled as a full-time student in an Engineering Technology or Applied Science Technology Program in Ontario
2. OPTIONAL: Provide letter, of recipient’s family income level, if felt pertinent. Bursary consideration could be ranked by Total Gross Annual Family Income of applications received.
3. Submit a letter, on behalf of the member-applicant, who is a member of CHES-Ontario, to support the student’s enrollment claim. CHES-Ontario secretary will verify that this member is a Regular or Associate member in good standing.

Selection Process
Submission must be received by CHES-Ontario secretary, no later than March 31st, before the CHES-Ont. annual conference date. All submissions will be coded and the recipients will be chosen by random draw (if required), from those who meet the criteria. Award recipients will be announced at the CHES-Ontario Annual General Meeting.
For additional information please contact CHES-Ontario Secretary (Beth Hall), at bhall@ckha.on.ca or 519-352-6400 x6656

CHES-Ontario Rick Anderson Family Bursary Application Form

Student name__________________________________________
Member or Associate member name and membership number______________________________
Program of study_____________________________________________
School where student is registered__________________________________________
Student is registered full-time (yes/no) ________________________________
Years of study_____________________________________________________

The following items are included within this application:
☐ Letter (or official transcript) from the college confirming that he/she is enrolled as a full-time student in an Engineering Technology or Applied Science Technology Program in Ontario
☐ (Optional)Letter of statement of family income
☐ Letter from a parent or grandparent of the student-applicant, who is a member of CHES-Ontario to support the student’s application
I attend to the best of my knowledge that all the information written above and included within this application is accurate and true

__________________________________________
Applicant Signature Date

CHES-Ontario secretary use only
Date file received